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MISSIONARY GUILD
HAS REGULAR MEETING
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Perfume Care
When perfume is not being

used, store In a cool dark place.

j Sachet Fragrance
Pinning sachet in cotton will

' prolong the fragrance for hours.

Society and Qhtbi
BALANCE!

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER
TO 617 CHCfJ OFF

. TO A QUICK SWtll

Centennial
HEALTH-BUILDE- R

STARTER MASH

GRANGE MEETING
FEATURES PROGRAM
HONORING "MOTHER"

Sutherlln Grange met Wednes-

day and was called to order by
the master, Eldon Sanders, witn
twenty four members present. Mr.
and Mrs. Icel Clark were given
the 1st and 2nd degree obliga-
tions by the master.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville French
were appointed as delegates to
the State Grange which is to be
held at Coos Bay June

The resignation of Charles
Wahl as member of the building
committee was accepted and an
appointment to fill the vacancy
will be made at the next meeting.
Communications and bills were
read and acted upon.

The Home Economics chairman
appointed a committee consisting
of Mrs. Stella French, Mrs. Ora
Crittenden and Mrs. Phreda Wahl
as hostesses for the next meeting,
which will be notluck social night
and will be held on Saturday eve-

ning May 21, a social, a pie social
and old time dance will be held
at the grange hall. Each lady
attending is to bring a homemade
pie. All grangers and friends are

MARY MARTHA CLUB
HAS FINE MEETING

The Mary-Marth- Club of the
Sutherlln Christian Church met
at the church Friday, with Mrs.
Ada Abeene and Mrs. Bertha San-
ders, hostesses.

A dinner was served at
a table centered with a beautiful-crochete-

May basket filled with
white iris, flanked by pink tapers
with miniature May poles at both
ends of table.

Mrs. Jean Barnes and Mrs. Dor-

othy Longbrake were presented
with a birthday cake, Mrs.
Barnes' birthday being on Sun-
day, May 8 and Mrs. Longbrakes
on Monday.

After the dinner Mrs. Barnes,
president, called the meeting to
order. Mrs. Nellie Maddox, was
in charge of the devotionals,
which used "Mother" for the
theme. She read from the scrip-
ture, Psalms 113 : 9., Isaiah 66 :

13. and Ezeklel 16 : 44.
Mrs. Maddox gave a short talk

on "Are Mother Indispensable?",
bringing out the virtues which a
good mother should possess. She
also read two poems, "When
Mother Stays in Bed," and "A

PINOCHLE CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING

The Fair Oaks Pinochle Club
met Saturday evening for a k

dinner and a social hour of
cards at the Harry Read home,
east of Sutherlln.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Hand of Oakland, Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Manning, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Frotscher and
children, Sammy and Evelyn, Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Norton, Mr.
and Mrs. Dude Rose, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Flory and daughter,
Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bird,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ruthrauff,
Mrs. Mabel Crouse, Mrs. Maggie
Francis: also Mr. and Mrs. C.

Distributed By

Quality Feed and Seed Store
Short and Burke Sts.

CIRCLE NO. 2, HOLDS
MEETING. TUESDAY NIGHT

Circle No. 2, of St. Joseph's Al-

tar Society met Tuesday evenlnc
at the beautiful new home of
Mrs. Carl Lundgren on Overlook
with Mrs. S. D. McDonald assist
ing hostess. Plans were made for
the next meeting, at which time
Miss Helen Casey will give a
travelogue of her recent trip to
South America. The food sale
chairman reported the sale as
most successful.

Prizes were won bv Mrs. Ruby
Scallon and Mrs. Robert P. Kid-

der. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Lundgren and Mrs. Mc-

Donald to: Mrs. Harry L. Harris,
Mrs. John Shaer, Mrs. Sidney
Domenico, Mrs. Robert P. Kidder,
Mrs. Ruby Scallon, Mrs. Paul
Jenkins, Mrs. Harold Desblens,
Mrs. Martin Foye, Miss Kay
Ward. Miss Coletta Langenberg
and Miss Margaret Joyce. The
next meeting will be announced
later.

A. F. Waiter Kresse, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
U. S. National Bank Annex

Room 217
Office Phone: 1500

Res.: Hotel Rose Phone 622
Office hours: Mon. Thru Sat

DRAINBOARD TOPS
No doubt vou are one of these unfortunates who have
had trouble with linoleum drainboards. Come in and
see our new Formica tops.

Beautiful and Permanent

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
Everything For The Builder '

Floed & Mill Sts. Phone 121

The Missionary Guild of the
Sutherlin St. John's Lutheran
Church met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. Dies. The president,
Mrs. Dies, called the meeting to
order. Keverena w. A. sylwester.
opened the meeting with a Scrip
ture reaaing.

Plans for the new chtp-c- h build-
ing were discussed extensively.

Mrs. Alma Anderson and Mrs.
Anna Good, having birthdays,
were honored with the Happy
mrtnaay song.

The hostesses, Mrs. K. Dies and
Mrs. Leroy Collins served lovely
reiresnments to: Mr. and Mrs.
La'erne Murphy, Mrs. Anna
Good, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Urban,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Coenenberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Malitz
and children, David, Dianne and
Bruce, Walter Anderson, Dick
Bullman, Mr. and Mrs. Menno
Miller and daughter, Rochelle,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vansteen-
berg and daughter, Ella Mae;
Mrs. Luella Johnson, Mrs. Alma
Anderson, Keith Dies, LeRoy Col
lins, Mary Lyon Dies, lone Dies,
Reverend W. A. Sylwester and
Lon uies.

The next meeting will be a
potluck, and the place will be
announced later.
MRS. ANDERSON IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Anna Hall very delight-
fully entertained at a loveiv 1
o'clock luncheon honoring Mrs.
Alma Anaerson on ner birth-
day at her spacious home on
North Umpqua Street in Suther-
lln. The linen covered table was
beautifully decorated with white
streamers and a decorated pink
and white birthday cake. Bou-

quets of summer flowers were
placed about the rooms.

Covers were placed for: the
guest of honor, Mrs. Alma An
derson, Mrs. Hazel Green, Mrs.
Charlotte Parker, Mrs. Jennie
Comstock, Mrs. Gertrude Mies,
Mrs. Martha Coenenberg, Mrs.
Belle Cook, Mrs. Maude Culver,
Mrs. Bertha Barge, Mrs. Anna
Hall assisted by her two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Orpha Luchterhand
and Mrs. Cecil Haviland.

Mrs. Anderson received many
beautiful gifts.

Games were enjoyed during
the pleasant afternoon with Mrs.
Barge and Mrs. Coenenberg win-
ning the prizes.

PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance

HORACE C. BERG
Speoial Agent
111 W'st Oak

Office 712-- J Res. 871J

Read and children of Roseburg,
and the hosts and hostess, John
and Harry Read and Mrs. Viola
Hazeieit.

High score was held by Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Flory, low by
John Read and Mrs. Hazelett.

SPRING DANCE TO BE
HELD MONDAY EVENING

A delightful spring dance has
been planned by Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority, University of
Oregon, to be ncid at the vet-
erans Hospital recreational hall
Monday evening, May 23, under
auspices of the American Red
Cross. Dancing wlil be enjoyed
irom o to 10 o ciock. women ot
the community are asked to at-

tend as assisting hostesses.

Sutherlln Parent Teachers As-

sociation held its final meeting
of the year Monday evening.

The meeting was opened by
Mrs. Isabel Card, president. The
Girl Scouts presented the flag
and the audience joined in giving
the pledge.

Music week being from May
1 to 8 and also the main Parent-Teacher- s

Association project of
the year being music; the pro-
gram consisted of musical se-
lections. Mrs. Faith Thompson,
Mrs. Lelsveld, Miss Warmouth,
first grade teachers, were in
charge of the program. There
were also numbers by inter-
mediate and high school pupils.

The program was followed by
the business meeting. The chair-
men of all committee gave re-

ports. Included was a report from
Mrs. Conova, delegate from Suth-
erlln to the State Parent Teach-
ers Association convention in
Eugene. Mr. Riddlebarger report-
ed Mr. Winders, the band In
structor, will present his pupils
to tne pumic, May o, in tne
Community Hall at 8 p.m.

It was decided to give dona-
tions to the City Park, to the
Scout Hall for equipment; for a

scholarship; a donation to-

wards a teachers scholarship and
the balance going towards school
playground equipment.

The following new officers
were installed for the coming
year: Mrs. Jean Conova, presi-
dent; Mrs. Erma Buck, vice Presi-
dent; Mrs. Ira Mann, secretary;
Mrs. Gladys Minor, treasurer.

Mrs. Conova presented Mrs.
Isabel Card, the retiring presi-
dent, with a "Past President's
Pin," on behalf of the local P.- -

T. A.
Mrs. Leisveld's first grade won

tne attendance prize.
Mrs. Isabel Card was elected

to serve on the Stale Parent
Teachers Association Board as
chairman of Publications.

At the close of the meeting de-

licious refreshments were served
by the first grade mothers.

INDUSTRIAL CLUB
MEETS THURSDAY

The Fair Oak's Industrial Club
met Thursday at the clubhouse
east of Sutherlln. The usual boun-
tiful dinner was enjoyed at noon
with Mrs. Maggie Francis and
Mrs. Anna Ferris as hostesses.

It was voled to enter a float
In the Douglas County Timber
Days parade and Mrs. Dolly Hack-
ed was named chairman of the
float committee.

Quilting and tying a quilt for
the club was the work for the
day.

ING GOODS has
a new shipment
of rifles, and
we'd suggestthat you get
them now for
your fall hunt- -

Ing, because
tney re scarce
and will he all

. , , i? Pi , m
DANCE

at the PRESCHERN BARN

Every Saturday Night

Music By Pete Wright
and the Bar-- X Boys

Dancing 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Refreshments Lunches

4 Milei West en Melrose Road

invited to attena.
The display table at the May

25th meeting is to be a white
elephant sale. All gifts are to be
wrappea ana marKea as to puce.

This meetine being in honor of
Mother's Day a committee of
men appointed by tne cnairman,
George Cornish, assisted by Hen-

ry Cook, Art Sheets, Charles
Swindler, Lloyd Cornish and Ed
Peterson, did a wonderful job
of decorating the hall. Many beau-
tiful bouquets of spring flowers
were placed about tile room. The
women expressed their apprecia-
tion of such fine work. The re-

freshments were served by the
men.

The lecturer's program honor-

ing Mother's Day was as follows:
Group singing, wnen iou aim

I Were Young Maggie;" Roll call
answered by naming favorite
dishes that mother used to make;
Reading by Mrs. Katherine Sim-

monsThe Farmers Wife Is
Queen;" "Origin of Mother's
Day" by Mrs. Slella French; An
Interesting discussion was held on
the question "Does the hand that
rocks the cradle rule the World;"
Song "Mother;" "Mother's Day
Address." by Mrs. Irma Cornish;
"A Mothers Job," by Mrs. Maude
Moore; Group singing "Loves
run Rumor Snnc." and the nro- -

gram closed with a stunt called
the "t'lsning iame.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mr. Klrinn Sanders. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wahl, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Sheets, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
French. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cornish, Mr.
and Mis. Leslie Gleason, Clyde
Henderson, Mrs. Hallle Martin,
Mm Mmirle Moore. Mrs. Velma
Brauninger, Mrs. Ellen Liesinger,
Mr. Rn.pmarie Jones. Charles
Swindler, George Cornish, Mrs.
Katherine Simmons. Mrs. Vivian
Nicoson and 2nd degree mem-

bers, Mr. and Mrs. Icel Clark.

SEW AND SO CLUB HAS
DELIGHTFUL MEETING

The Sew and So Club of Suth-erli-

was very graciously en-

tertained at a delightful 1:45
o'clock dessert-luncheo- Wednes-

day by Mis. Florence Cook at
her lovely home on South Side
Terrace. The table
was centered with a gorgeous
bouquet of pastel flowers and
favors of stationery placed at
each setting.

Covers were placed for: Mrs.
Mildred Culver, Mrs. Ruth

Mrs. Mary Barker, Mrs.
Margaret Hunt, Mrs. Naomi
Rlggs, Mrs. Meryl Wahl, Mrs.
Lochle Thompson and son, Stev-
en, Mrs. Juanita Holgate and the
hostess, Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. Holgate presented the
hostess with a very lovely host-
ess gift. The next meeting will
he held at the home of Mrs.
Hunt.

The pleasant nflernoon hours
were spent In sewing and

Surprise The Family . . . Take Some Home

Orders specially prepared ta take out ... 14 Chicken,
Waffle French Fried Potatoes and loads of Relish.

GRAND CAFE
I

ii .n. ii .U

Phone 1294--

Chef AuCoin says:

"Have you tried

It's The Batter That

Makes it Better"

Street Phone 155

The indispensable high cnalr
. . . but far improved from
the flimsy
type. These are hardwood,
painted and polished. Every
tray has a POSITIVE latch
so your bouncing baby won't
bounce out of control. Priced
from just . . . 10.95.

Mother's Love."
Mrs. Ada Abeene gave the

prayer.
Roll call was answered with

scripture verses. Sixteen mem-
bers and one visitor responded.

Mrs. Kleinfeldt read portions
of reports made by the Mission-
aries in foreign fields and urged
more of a missionary spirit. Mrs.
Ada Abeene read interesting
items about the people of
Okinawa, from letters received
from Royal Abeene, Jr., while he
was participating in the Invasion
and occupation of that island in
1945.

The work for the day was mak-
ing layettes for Okinawan babies.
The group has taken the mission-
ary project of assisting In the
work there.

Those present were: Mrs. Kay
Kleinfeldt, Mrs. Jean Barnes,
Mrs. Blanche Hecathorn, Mrs.
Laura Webber, Mrs. Rllla John-
son, Mrs. Dorothy Longbrake,
Mrs. urace rope, Mrs. Betty
siannora, Mrs. Alberdena Dun-
can, Mrs. Bertha Sanders, Mrs.
Bettie Abeene, Mrs. Nellie Mad.
dox, Mrs. Minnie Abeene, Miss
Ethel Manning, Mrs. Curtis Wil-

liams and Mrs. Ada Abeene.

SHELDON CHAMBERS
CHARTER MEMBER OF
NEW SERVICE GROUP

LEWIS AND CLARK COL-
LEGE, Portland, Ore., May 20
Sheldon Chambers is one of 15
men attending Lewis and Clark
as a member of Mustangs, local
service group who will be a char
ter member of the Intercollegiate
Knignts, national college seivice
organization, established here re-

cently.
Intercollegiate Knights was

founded in 1926 as a men's serv-
ice organization devoted to the
improvement of western college
campuses. It now has 26 chapters
all west of the Rocky Mountains.

a sopnomore, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Cham-
bers of 1228 Madrone, Roseburg.
SOUND MOVIE TO BE ;
SHOWN AT GREENS
SCHOOL SUNDAY NIGHT

There will be a sound motion
picture In technicolor, "The Pow-
er of the Blood;" also selected
comics will be shown Sunday,
May at 8 o ciock under aus-
pices of the Greens Sundav
School at the Greens School
House. No admission will be
charged as a silver offering will
De tanen.

FLOORING,

SIDING and FINISH

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

W. ft
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pineapple pattern. Another In plain eggshell is
a lacy filet. Another of white in the pineapple
pattern has a frilly edge starched to stand in
ripples around the base of her vanity lamps.
Other gift Items Include hand embroidered
sachets and those clever plaitlo paper weights
with white or red flowers engraved Inside them.
Next week, we'll tell you about all the lovely
things you can find at the Clover Exchange for
the June bride's hope chest.

J. V. SPORT

A good suggestion for
the parents of graduates
is: go to ASHCRAFT'S
and choose from their
many lovely things a gift
for your boy or girl. We
looked at girl's gifts, this
lime, and found jewel
boxes In red or green
leatherette with husky-lookin- g

locks and keys.
Inside, they are lined
with red velvet and fitted
with a neat ring slot.
The lid is lined with

asss
m

Ivory satin. Another jewel box Is shaped like a
mortar board the graduate's hal and fitted
with a removahle tray built to hold an Evans
compact. The compact we looked at Is oval In

shape with a bowknot design on the top. Of red
gold electroplate on nickel, It is made tor loose
powder, and has a soft puff.

EXCEL DRESS SHOPPE has many different
gifts for the girl graduate. Thou super-shee- r

Dexdala nylons that hav a dull finish ar spe-

cially priced this week. She can use all the ny-
lons you can give her. If she's like the rest of
us. Or how about a strapless bra to wear under
her summer sun dresses? Those by Modern-AIr-

fit marvelously, and they are made of smooth
white nylon crepe and nylon net. Does she love
pretty nighties? Excel has them, too, made of

Balanced
hot action

in

Get a really MODERN crib for baby... we have 'em (cribs, that is) with
double drop sides. Of hardwood,
ivory finish with charming decora-
tions. Made by Baby Line or Stork
Line . . . y)u can trust these cribs
to withstand the antics of the boun-ice- st

boy.

Adjoining Grand Hotel on Csss

Baby's own ward,
robe! For the moun-tain- s

and mountains
of sleepers, diapers,
shirts, gowns,
sweaters, caps keepall baby's clothing play

you'll do well to from
have one of these easywardrobes for your the
own convenient . at
At Carstens of
course.

course

Always

Bur-Mi- l orepe In tailored or
Ice Cream made

fresh every day right
on the spot in all your
favorite flavors will
be packed for vou to
take out at the ICE
CREAMERY. They
pack it in any quantity
you wish, from pints
to gallons. Take home
a quart or so of re-

freshing Peppermint
Candy ice cream and
trv our favorite sun

POLL-PARR- OT

year. You can
get them on J. V.'s layaway plan, too, so that
yours will he held for you until you need it.
Choose a Marlln .3O-.3- carbine or Model 64
Winchesler rifle. J. V. has Ithaca and Winches-te- r

shotguns, too. Or yon might prefer the light-
weight Belgian-mad- Browning automatic shot-gu-

even a lightweight like us could handle it.
And don't forget to register those salmon-th- ere

are very nice second and third prizes go-
ing begging because not enough fish are being
registered. We want you to get a real big one
for the first prize, but even if you don't get one
big enough for the fust prize you can maybe
beat out the second or third prize contenders.

Here, Mom, Is the automatio Universal per-
colator you've been wanting, at the Housewares
department of UMPQUA VALLEY HARD.
WARE. This one Is In the 8 cup size, and it turns
off automatically and keeps your coffee at just
the right temperature until you're ready to
serve It. The 8 cup Sunbeam automatio coffee
maker la there, the vacuum typo that many of
you prefer. Other percolator brands
are the Manning-Bowman- in 8 cup size, and the
Farberware In 8 or 10 or sizes. That's
big enough for an family. Lots of
folks don't know where to look for these nation-all-

advertised brands, and that's just what we
watch for and tell you about where to buy
what you want.

Our own Oregon author, Nard Jones, has writ-
ten a novel about Oregon In Ihe midlilth cen-

tury, with Its setting the Columbia River at
Cascades and The Dalles, in "Swift Flows Ihe
River," a new hook at MILLER'S RENTAL
LIBRARY. The hero is steamboat captain Caleb
Paige, who survives the massacre at Cascades
snd grows up to pilot his own boat along the
upior Columbia reaches. Take a look at the
beautiful new Spring Ideals while you're In Mil-
ler's. The full color cover picture Is of a 111 lie
blonde girl fondling a fluffy yellow chick. In-
side are poems like "Fishln' nine." and full col-o- r

picture like the one of Crater Lake, and an-
other of California poppies in bloom. Popular
Edgar Guest has a couple of poems in It, too.
Father's Day and Mother's Day poems and

rat inns add to the spring theme, and for Ihe
thoughtful person there is an essay, "The Phil,
osnphy of a Human Being." These Ideals are
ntlhlifthpH iw.

Here's a novel gadget that
grandma didn't have for her
brood . . . it's a high chair
. . . but folded to make chair
and play table combination.
Portable too, b'gosh . . .
17.95.

We've a whole floor full of baby furni-

ture and baby necessities not pictured
her ... do come In and look them over

you'll be pleasantly surprised at the low,
low prices.

sWWHsasssss

dae for dessert, tonight Chocolate Pep-
permint. You can get the chocolate sauce at the
Ice Creamery, too, and you'll find the chocolate-peppermin- t

flavor combination a sensation!
Sprinkle chopped nut meats over the top and
acid whipped cream and a maraschino cherry, If
vou like. A Chocolate-Peppermin- t sundae is just
the right finish to a meal for a
man after a hot day.

Those Nurre mirrors you've seen advertised
in the home magazines are stocked In Roseburg
at JOSSE'S. Made of highest quality plate glass
with bevelled edges, they are available In oval,
round, oblong or square styles, or you can get
them in sections to install over a fireplace or
built-i- buffet. Some are unframed, others have
gilt or silver frames. One we like Is almost
square except that the corners are out Inward
In a graceful curve. A graceful leaf design bor-

der is cut Into the back of the glass and gilded.
Another huge oblong mirror Is framed in wal-

nut In the 18th century manner, and trimmed
with gilded metal.

Brine vour truck or trailer along to LES

styles.

vertisinp mat.
ter. and ucln

are the carved original art,witn wnite, in prose, andIn boxes of poetry al o n gwere $1.2.. a with color re.
a shower gift productions of

tucked Into Ihe famous paint-
ings.are now only Subscrip-
tions are only
$S a year, so
order yoursnow it Mil-ler'-

ths delicate

.

C3
titn !

Give yet ekM Aeee frtr

ottvenges . . .

e.w tt lulvre fee frewrV
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Isolate the little crawler and

him happy t'hoot with a
pen. Off the floor and away
drafts and It folds awav for

storage. You can slache'lt In
car for picnic use, too. Triced

13.95.

TER'S GIFT SHOP and load It up with soaps
and sachets on sale there at greatly reduced
prices. Sachets that were $1.25 are on sale for

3 PMflfretonly l!)c. Dusting Powder that sold for $1.00 is
now 69c. Shower and talcum mitts that went
for $1.10 are now reduced to 39c. What we like

KM
nd you can send us a box!

soaps in pastel pinK or Diue

dainty flower fragrances, packed
nine bars for only 69c. And they
box. Here's something lovely for

sal n habv shoes witn sachets
toes, that were $2.00 a pair and
19c. Hurry, they'll sell quickly. mmWAYNE'S

"Better Shoes For All The Family"
11t W. Cass

"Just around the corner from Douglas County Bank"

QUALITY of

But Lower PricesThe CLOVER EXCHANGE offers gifts for COMPRNV

117 W. Cass
Phons 10

the sweet girl graduate, too pretty 3 piece van-

ity sets for her dressing table. One in variegated
shades of yeilow Is orocheted In


